
NAZI MASSACRES from NEAL ASCHERSON

We all knew, really, 
says German MP

B o n n ,  M arch 13 
O N E  S P E E C H  stood  o u t above 
the others in th is  w eek’s B unde

s ta g  debate  on the tim e lim it for 
prosecuting  Nazi m urderers . It 
was a  speech by D r  A do lf A rn d t, 
and  his w ords a re  be ing  rep rin ted , 
repea ted , discussed an d  w eighed 
by th ink ing  peop le  th ro u g h o u t 
W est G erm any.

A rndt is a Social Dem ocrat, a 
veteran Socialist o f the older 
generation. Now, he is Shadow 
M inister o f Justice and he asks for

constitutional am endm ent o f the 
Statute o f Lim itations to enable 
prosecution, “ fo r  no law should 
promise i m m u n i t y  for such 
crimes."

H e is an ungainly figure. He 
appeared scraggy and awkw ard up 
to that m om ent when he grasped 
the desk on the- tribune. Then, 
suddenly, the spectacled figure had 
the au thority  of a teacher, and the 
cham ber fell very quiet as he began.

He distinguished between “ war 
crimes ” and “ mass m urder." The 
-3&tructien~ o f Dresden by t h e ; 
allies was “ a great and fearfu l war 
crime, com m itted in the lust fo r  
victory."
_ H e went on : “  T hat has nothing 
to do with this issue. We were not 
a t w ar w ith Jewish wom en and 
children, with pregnant women and 
babies in arm s. T hat had nothing 
to do  with war. T hat was an act 
of m urder, planned and carried  out, 
ice-cold, by the full m achinery of 
the S tate."

Unfair foreign  
criticism

He spoke o f  foreign criticism,
“ Sometimes far from  the m ark, or 
unfair,” and sa id : “ I w ould like to 
express my thankfulness fo r this 
much, th at the language used by 
Prim e M inister Eshkol o f Israel, 
and by Polish writers, is the most 
m oderate o f all. A nd there is a 
simple reason fo r th is: these are 
the two peoples who suffered most. 
Those who have suffered most 
show, as a rule, m ost sympathy, 
while those who have not suffered 
often shut sympathy o u t o f  their 
hearts.”

Then he spoke o f  another 
language—that used by the neo- 
Fascist Nationcd-und Soldaten- * 
ZeUung, a  weekly with a declining | 
but still considerable c ircu la tio n : *
' W e cannot yet say, alas, that the ' 

past is not repeating itself whenM  
periodicals like the N ationalj  I 

JZeiti/m; arc  still published here iii |

—A--- '------A

G erm any, reeking of poisonous 
anti-semitism in every line.

“ When this sheet comes out with 
the insolent headline: ‘ Black
m ailed to all eternity.' referring to 
our relations with israel, when it 
carries articles about 'th e  Jew 
Ludwig R o sen b erg ’ [chairm an of 
the Germ an T.U .C .j, then this way 
o f writing is just th at language 
which my generation knows from  
the W eim ar Republic.

" W hat is written in the Nalional- 
Zeitung  is the language of to
m orrow 's potential m urderers.” 
(When he sat down the Speaker, 
himself a survivor o f  the Resistance 
against Hitler, congratulated D r 
A rndt for this passage.)

The young had 
to learn

Tow ards the end o f his speech, 
A rndt looked up with a half-smile 
tow ards the packed galleries, where 
few o f the listeners were older than 
30. The young had to learn that 
the right to e rr  in  politics offered 

reprieve from —rrrsloricnl- err 
m oral guilt.

Then D r A rndt said something 
else, m uch m ore rarely heard in 
G erm any: “ We all knew, really. 
In the town o f M arklissa. where I 
lived, we knew that they were 
taking the m ental defectives and 
the cripples away from  the Hephata 
Clinic and putting them to death.

“ O ne knew. A nd there were 
plenty o f men com ing home on 
leave from the occupied territories 
o f the East who in tears told their 
wives, their m others, their families 
w hat they had been forced to look 
upon in Poland and bow there had 
been nothing they could do. Yes, 
substantially it was know n.”

He recalled a m inister o f the 
church a t a youth gathering who 
had said th at nobody had known 
w hat was going on. “ I had to tell 
the young people th is : If  your own 
m other, lying on her deathbed, 
swears by Almighty G od and on 
the Holy Bible that she knew no
thing, then I tell you th at she is 
holding her tongue only because to 
have known— to w ant to have_ 
know n— is too terrible to bear. 
[Loud m utters from ’The right-wing 
o f the  cham ber.] That. I say, is 
my conviction. . . .

“ N ow  T must come to my own, 
en liic 'y  personal, testimony. I have 
to say to you th at 1 know myself 
to  be a sharer in guilt. Listen. I 
did not stand in the street and 
scream  aloud when I saw them 
driving our Jews a w a y j ii  lorries.

II did not put on the Yellow Star 
myself and say: ‘ Take me too.'

“ Yet there was one exception. 
There were those''Women of Berlin, 
non-Jewish wives o f Jewish hus
bands. Their husbands were 
rounded up and taken to police 
headquarters in Grosse Ham burger 
Strasse. N ext morning, unorganised 
and spontaneous, these women 
came to the police station in 
such num bers that these women of 
Berlin forced the authorities to let 
their men go.

“ But I know th at I am  a sharer 
in guilt. I cannot say that I did 
my best, and I know nobody who 
can say that o f  himself. T hat lies 

upon us like an obligation.
“ A nd it lies, I have to say it, not 
only upon Germ ans. F o r years L 
worked as a lawyer trying to help 
people who wanted to take refuge 
abroad, and from  year to year I 
watched Switzerland and Holland. 
Belgium and Britain and America 
shutting their doors m ore tightly, 
and the m ore violent H itler's 
speeches became, the m ore extreme 

his threats, the m ore mercilessly
iho':c door1: were, clcsed— ,__

‘ T hat, too, has to be said aloud. 
T he  inheritance belopus to us all, gT  have already told you things, 
bearing my own witness, which 
were too much for you and up*et 
you. But you m ust understand this 
much : In this hour, the heart m ust 
speak.

No playing at the  
Last Judgm ent

“ And here is something which 
the young m ust learn. A nation 
does noL live only in its present, 
in the moment. I t  lives as a con
tinuum  across generations, and that 
is why one m ay not p lead : ‘ These 
things have nothing to do with me.’
1 “ W hat should we do ? Our 
duty is not only to pose the ques
tion o f doing justice to convictcd'- 
m urderers, we m ust also do justice^] 
to  the victims, if only by the le g a jf l  
declaration that here and hertfj&tjp 
m urder was done.

“ We do not want to playj 
Last Judgment, that is not c 
N or to pretend that this is a 
of justice in trium ph. Ouj 
to take upon ourselves 
heavy and, alas, these di 
unpopular burden. We J 
tu rn  our backs on the r 
calam itous guilt whid 
behind us. Instead, w^j 
it together, confessing ( 
be what we should j 
hum ble clearers of a 
o f righteousnessv”

Hr



O N  T H E  EV E o f H um an  
R ights D ay , a m agistra te  in  
th e  in d u s tr ia l  to w n  o f 
K ru g e rsd o rp , w est o f Johan
nesburg , sen tenced  a black  
ap p ren tice  m echanic to  18 
m o nths’ im prisonm ent for 
d rin k in g  tea from  a m ug 
w ith  slogans o f th e  outlaw ed 
African N ational Congress 
scra tched  o n  it .______________

Nishiwa sounded baffled . 
when he testified about his 
mug, a large stainless-steel 
container with faint, crude 
scratching*; on inhat-saylHmgs 
like, ‘ Release Nelson Man
dela V  P . W ., we want our land 
back,’ a reference to P. W. 
Botha, the Prime Minister, and 
‘ Umkhodo We Sizwe ’, a mis
spelling of the name of the 
ANC’s military wing, Umk- 
honto We Sizwe.

‘ I only used to drink out of 
it,’ Ntshiwa said. ‘ I never 
thought it would lead to such 
seriousness.’ He said he usually 
kept the mug locked in his tool
box, but once at the end of July 
forgot it in the canteen over
night. The factory’s security 
officer found it and reported to 
the police, who arrested Nish
iwa the next day.

Izak De Uries, a lecturer in 
politics at Johannesburg’s Rand 
Afrikaans University, was cal
led as an expert witness. He 
testified that if individually the 
phrases on the mug were 
innocuous, taken together they 
constituted ANC propaganda. 
T h e  m ag is tra te , W illem  
Aucamp, agreed.

Interviewed after the case, the 
security  officer, Cornelius 
Roestorff, 54, said he realised 
im m ediate ly  he saw  the 
engraved mug in the canteen 
^hat ‘ there was something |

JAILED FOR A TEA MUG

farm labourer, 
Bruyn appeard i

In 1987
Benjamin de . 
court chargd under Internl 
Security Act. Relatd to tattoos | 
on hs body, one o whichread 
^God gave me freedm but t Whites, 
take i W  - tt's why I'm ANC 
3 vrs imprisonmnt plus t 
removl o t tattoos.

On 2 June, two black reggae 
singers, Joseph Charles, and 
R u fu s  R ad eb e , w ere 
imprisoned for four years for 
singing ANC songs at a music 
festival in Johannesburg. The 
songs had titles like ‘ A tribute 
to m artyrs’ and ‘ Freedom to 
M andela.’

Two Soweto m en, Jacob 
Mashigo and Peter Moloi, were 
jailed for three years and one 
year on 10 August for having a 
tape cassette with a pro-ANC 
song by Miriam Makeba and 
Harry Belafonte, and a second 
cassette with a message from 
the exiled ANC president, 
Oliver Tam bo, on it.

LThe same day another black, 
aac Genu, was sentenced to

strange apartheid ‘ crime ’ )| I *63
tight years’ imprisonment for Johannesburg convent where
javing clothes in the yellow, she lives. Meanwhile, 8 white
Jreen and black colours of the woman, Caroline Cullinan, 30,
l^NC and with ANC slogans on has been charged under the
hem . censorship laws because she was
1 Last Thursday a black nun, found with a stock of T-shirts
iister Mary Bernard, 48, was with slogans against rebel sports
inprisoned for four months tours of South Africa. The State
>ecause the police found an 
VNC pamphlet in her radio- 
»ram when they searched the

alleges they are harmful to race 
relations and so constitute an 
‘ undesirable publication.’
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Head teachers warn girls would take most places

‘Ghettos’ risk in 
grammar schools
Donald MacLeod 
Education correspondent Class divide

THE TORY promise of 
a gram m ar school in 
every town would see 
girls fill most of the 

places and create “ghettoes" 
of boys in secondary, mo
d e rn s , h e a d  te a c h e rs  sa id  
yesterday.

In response to growing wor
r ie s  a b o u t  b o y s ’ u n d e r 
achievement, the Secondary 
Heads Association, which is 
holding a  three-day confer
ence in  Torquay, has draw n 
up guidelines for schools and 
education authorities to adapt 
te a c h in g  to  th e  d iffe rin g  
needs of boys and girls.

In a report entitled Can 
Boys Do Better?, the results of 
p ilo t p ro jec ts  fo cu sin g  on 
boys’ performance were set 
out. Since 1993 there  has been 
a substantial gap between the 
percentage of girls and boys 
achieving five or more good 
GCSEs — 46 per cent and 37 
per cent respectively.

No one  p ro g ra m m e  h as  
proved completely effective, 
although some schools have 
narrowed the gap using very 
different tactics.

Moulsham high school in 
Chelmsford, Essex, has been 
teaching girls and boys in 
se p a ra te  c la sses  for som e 
years and found it improved 
the performance of both. Les-

□ Boys with learning diffi
culties outnum ber girls 2:1.
□  Girls outperform boys at 
GCSE in all subjects except 
science.

Twice as many girls get 
grade A in GCSE English.
□  Women outnum ber men 
at university.
□  Five times as many boys 
are expelled from school.
□ By 2000 there will be
300.000 fewer male jobs and
500.000 more female jobs.

sons are  modified, with girls 
doing Romeo and Ju lie t and 
boys doing Macbeth.

But Thirsk School, a mixed 
c o m p re h e n s iv e  in  n o r th  
Yorkshire, is planning to seat 
boys and girls in pairs from 
the first year to avoid nega
tive peer p ressure a t the start 
of th e i r  seco n d a ry  school 
careers.

Peter Downes, a past presi
dent of the association and 
fo rm e r head  of H inching- 
brooke School in  Cambridge
shire, who warned of second
a ry  m odern  “ g h e tto es” of 
boys, said he had attempted to 
raise awareness among his 
staff following the 1993 GCSE 
results. He held a week of 
boys’ only assemblies and de
liv e red  a “ b lu n t  o ld -fash 

ioned” message about doing 
better in the future.

“The assemblies m ade an 
im p a c t. T he  m essag e  got 
home to parents but the girls 
were upset because it ap
peared I was giving preferen
tial treatm ent to the boys.”

The gap in  exam results 
narrowed for two years but 
widened again in 1996. Mak
ing a fuss had only a  short
term  effect, said Mr Downes.

The report said girls’ aspi
rations were h igher than ever 
and they seemed more fo
cussed and able to concen
trate. They also underesti
mated their own abilities and 
worked harder at school to 
compensate.

h i contrast, boys were over
confident about their abili
ties, but still feared failure 
and peer group scorn. “The 
nub of the m atter would seem 
to lie in a combination of 
social factors and levels of lit
eracy,” said the report.

Recommendations from the 
head teachers included:
•  F irm  d e a d lin e s ,  s t r i c t  
homework checks, and con
sistent sanctions;
•  S ta ff  to s to p  a c ce p tin g  
lo w e r q u a li ty  w o rk  an d  
p o o re r  p re s e n ta t io n  from  
boys:
•  Boys needed praise, but es
pecially for older pupils this 
should not be in public (in 
case it destroyed th eir  street 
cred).
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Curiosity kills more than the cat
Adrian Barnett
on an ecological 
tale of cat and 
mouse that has 
seen South Africa 
wreak havoc on 
a remote island

WHEN it comes to 
damaged or disturbed 
eco-systems, hum an 

tinkering  usually does more 
harm  than  good. Like a B ritish 
DIY mechanic try ing  to  work 
from a Swedish instruction  
m anual, the changes often show 
only how little  understood the 
m echanism  was in  the first 
place. A lovely example of this 
is provided by the saga of the 
M arion Island mice.

A sub-Antarctic island lying 
in  the southern  Indian Ocean,

M arion is p art of the Prince 
Edward archipelago and was 
once a provisioning point for 
w halers. House mice escaped 
from the  visiting ships and 
quickly colonised the 290- 
square-kilom etre island. With 
little  suitable p lant food avail
able, these adaptable rodents 
tu rned  to insects, especially the 
larvae of the local llightless 
moth, Pringleophaga Marioni.

In 1948, the South African 
governm ent decided to eradicate 
a ll foreign species on the island,

including M arion’s mice. The 
concern was th a t the rodents 
could affect the local seabird 
population, possibly stealing 
th e ir eggs or giving an occasion
al severe nibbling to the young. 
Despite well-known failures 
elsewhere, it was decided th a t 
there was only one th ing for it: 
cats would be introduced to con
tro l the mice.

Unfortunately (but character
istically), the five founding 
moggies switched quickly from 
a diet of tiny, fast-running and

largely bony introduced rodents 
to the more succulent and 
sedentary m eals provided by 
the island’s 14 species of nesting 
seabirds. By the mid-1970s, the 
island’s cats, now num bering 
some 2,000, were killing half a 
m illion seabirds a year, w ith the 
body count increasing by 
around 23 per cent annually.

As the seabird num bers plum- 
m etted, ecologists began to 
notice changes in  the island’s 
vegetation. Studies revealed 
th a t guano and decomposing 
feathers from the seabirds were 
a m ajor source of nu trien ts  for 
the island’s plants. The cats’ 
d ietary  preferences were reduc
ing the num ber of depositers, 
and so having a huge impact on 
M arion’s ecology. To m ake mat-
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te rs worse, the cats were having 
little  effect on th e ir  intended 
prey. Mice, though eaten once 
the birds had flown, comprised 
ju st 16 per cent of the cats’ 
annual diet. Detailed studies of 
th e ir  population ecology showed 
th a t w in ter cold was the m ain 
contro ller of the num ber of 
M arion Island mice, combined 
w ith occasional population 
crashes when sum m er num bers 
over-reached the food supply. 
Cats had almost nothing to do 
w ith it.

So it  was decided to  trap  the 
cats. But years of living off th e ir 
wits on a cold, bleak rock had 
bred a race of top-flight felines 
and, after two years of near 
unalloyed failure, the scientists 
decided to get tough. In 1977,

w ith a  no-more-Mr-nice-ecolo- 
gist attitude, they introduced 
panleucopaenia, a highly 
contagious, cat-specific v iral 
disease. Nineteen years and 
several hundred thousand 
dollars later, M arion Island

islands. Moreover, insect-eating 
birds, such as the  lesser 
sheathbill and the Kelp gull, 
were m uch less common on 
M arion, foraged in  sm aller 
flocks and were ra re ly  seen 
inland. Like the seabirds,

Studies showed winter controlled mice 
numbers. Cats had little to do with it

was finally declared cat-free.
But, ju s t when ecologists were 

considering breath ing  a relieved 
sigh and th ink ing  tha t maybe a 
few rodents w eren’t so bad after 
all, com parisons showed tha t 
M arion’s insects were much less 
abundant than  on neighbouring

th e ir guano and feathers were 
im portant in  the island’s 
nu trien t ecology. Studies 
showed th a t M arion’s mice were 
the culprits, eating up to 40 tons 
of insects every year.

To m ake things worse, the 
exterm ination of the  cats

coincided w ith several years of 
com paratively clem ent w eather. 
Lacking cats and cold to control 
them, mouse num bers soared, 
fu rth e r driving down insect 
num bers, and w ith them  the 
num bers of Kelp gulls and 
sheathbills. Now there is evi
dence th a t the mice a re  slowing 
down the n u trien t recycling of 
the island as they eat most of 
the insects tha t feed on dead 
anim al and plant m aterial.

The potential ecological 
consequences a re  grave and, at 
a recent crisis m eeting in  Preto
ria , it was decided to wipe out 
M arion mice once and for all. 
But, given the island’s recent 
history, both the process and 
the solution are  unlikely to be 
e ither quick or simple.

Society
AGENDA

Pulp
friction
Lucy Rothstein
seeks a way to 
escape the crazy 
roller-coaster that 
is making life hard 
for recyclers
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The real 
politics 
of power
Tomorrow we vote. But let’s not fool 
ourselves. With the rise and rise of 
corporations —  many of which are 
now larger than countries —  national 
governments and people may never 
have had less say, argues John Vidal

■IRST, some figures: the
50Q cuiuyiuiiea now 

■ p H  control 42 per cent of the 
world’s wealth. Of the 

H  biggest 100 economies, half 
are now corporations and half are 
countries. The 10 biggest compa
nies together turn over more 
money than do the 100 smallest 
countries. Indeed, only 27 countries 
now have a turnover greater than 
the sales of Shell and Exxon com
bined. Shell — the world’s No 2 — 
owns or leases some 400 million 
acres of land, which makes it larger 
than 146 countries.

A few more figures: just 250 com
panies in Britain take almost half of 
everything we spend. General 
Motors sales revenues ($133 billion 
per annum) are roughly equal to 
the combined GNP of Tanzania, 
Ethiopia, Nepal, Bangladesh, Zaire, 
Uganda, Niger, Kenya. And Pak
istan. That’s more than 500 million 
people. Twelve of the world’s most 
important industries — including 
cars, aerospace, electronics, steel, 
oil, computers, media — are each 
more than 40 per cent dominated by 
Five or fewer corporations.

Their power is not just financial, 
though. They are now beginning to 
dictate the fundamentals of life.
Just 10 corporations control virtu
ally every aspect of the worldwide 
food chain; four control 90 per cent 
of the world’s exports of com,

wheat, coffee, teaLpineapp]es.-Cot- — 
ton, tobacco, jute and forest prod
ucts. The same companies that con
trol the commodities now handle 
the storage, the transport and the 
food processing.

The growth in size and clout of 
some transnationals in the past two 
decades has been as spectacular as 
the fall of communism. Bizarrely, 
though, they are becoming more 
successful at centralised planning 
than Moscow ever was, and are 
beginning to make communism 
seem transparent. The sales of five 
Japanese corporations in 1991 were 
roughly the same as the entire GDP 
of the former Soviet Union. Still 
clinging to centrally-managed sys
tems, Cuba would rank 72nd and 
North Korea less than nowhere on 
today’s list of largest economies.

So immense are they growing, 
and such is their skill in levering 
markets, so grand their resources 
and great their political influence, 
that they are now effectively units 
of governance. Yet they have avoid
ed, so far, the business of having to 
be socially accountable, and are to 
all intents undemocratic and un
accountable.

Power without social responsibil
ity has led to them becoming poten
tially ungovernable, reports 
Andrew Rowell, in The Green Back
lash. Rowell quotes a report by the 
US Office of Technology Assess-

Df of the I...
3 behind Labour’s 
t more healthily? 
n on the radical 
the lentil tendency

IT HAS taken the horrors of 
BSE and the E Coli outbreak, 
but everyone — including the 
National Farmers’ Union —at 

last wants some kind of food 
agency to protect us.

Needless to say, the Conserva
tives are least prepared to go the 
furthest, should they be 
returned to power. Their pro
posed Food Safety Council 
would still report to the Min
istry of Agriculture, despite its 
record of failure and the £4 bil
lion (2.5p in the pound income 
tax equivalent) estimated cost of 
BSE. Their intention is to reas
sure the public without admit
ting that their campaign of 
deregulation and cost-cutting
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Mice at play in moral maze
Tim  Radford 
Science Editor

WHEN IT comes to 
education, privilege 
pays off. Laboratory 

mice who are given toys, 
more space and tastier food 
develop 15 per cent more 
brain cells than those from 
“poor” homes. The discov
ery — reported by Califor
nian scientists in  Nature 
today — is likely to  trigger 
a new round of the nature 
versus nu rtu re  debate.

Fred Gage and colleagues 
at the Salk Institu te for

Biological Studies a t La 
Jolla took mice at 21 days 
old and brought them up in 
either “ordinary” or “en
riched” environments for 
40 days. They then counted 
the difference in  neuron or 
nerve cell growth in a part 
of the brain linked with 
le a rn in g  an d  m em ory  
called the hippocampus.

The differences were dra
m a tic . On a v e ra g e , th e  
middle-class mice with the 
stim ulating intellectual life 
ended up with 40,000 more 
n e u ro n s  th a n  th e  poor 
ones. The mice were also 
tested in mazes: the rich

ones did better than the 
poor ones.

The results will provide 
am munition for those who 
think tha t differences in 
performance at school have 
to do with background as 
much as heredity.

B ritish  n eu ro sc ien tis ts  
yesterday were delighted 
with the message of the 
middle-class mice. Steven 
Rose, of the Open Universi
ty, warned that there were 
dangers in  comparing lab
oratory animals with hu
mans. “But even so there 
are parallels with human 
brain development.”



rugged taste o f the Old Testament. The New Testament 
required a more enlightened, more refined, more loving even, 
strategy -  ostensibly, that is. So the idea came to M an to 
turn his spouse into the very M other o f G od, to pick her up 
from right under his foot where she'd been since Creation 
and carry her reverently to a nice, corner pedestal. Up there, 
her feet completely off the ground she will be just as irrelevant 
to the practical decisions o f running the world as she was in 
her bad old days. The only difference is that now M an will 
suffer no guilt feelings; he can sit back and congratulate 
himself on his generosity and gentlemanliness.

‘Meanwhile our ancestors out here, unaware o f the New 
Testament, were working out independently a parallel sub
terfuge o f their own. Nneka, they said. M other is supreme. 
Let us keep her in reserve until the ultimate crisis arrives and 
the waist is broken and hung over the fire, and the palm 
bears its fruit at the tail of its leaf. Then, as the world crashes 
around M an's ears. Woman in her supremacy will descend 
and sweep the shards together.

‘Do I make sense?'
‘As always. Go on.’
‘Thank you. BB. I owe that insight to you. I can’t tell you 

what the new role for Woman will be. I don’t know. I should 
never have presumed to know. You have to tell us. We never 
asked you before. And perhaps because you’ve never been 
asked you may not have thought about it; you may not have 
the answer handy. But in that case everybody had better 
know who is now holding up the action.’

‘T hat’s very kind of you!’
‘That was the first part o f this love-letter, the part I owe 

specifically to you. Here's the rest.
‘The women are. o f course, the biggest single group o f 

oppressed people in the world and, if we are to believe the 
Book o f Genesis, the very oldest. But they are not the only 
ones. There are others -  rural peasants in every land, the 
urban poor in industrialized countries. Black people 
everywhere including their own continent, ethnic and re
ligious minorities and castes in all countries. The most 
obvious practical difficulty is the magnitude and hetero
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geneity of the problem. There is no universal conglomerate 
of the oppressed. Free people may be alike everywhere in 
their freedom but the oppressed inhabit each their own pecu
liar hell. The present orthodoxies o f deliverance are futile to 
the extent that they fail to recognize this. You know my stand 
on that. Every genuine artist feels it in his bone. The simplistic 
remedies touted by all m anner o f salesmen (including some, 
who call themselves artists) will always fail because o f m an’s 
stubborn antibody called surprise. M an will surprise by his 
capacity for nobility as well as for villainy. N o system can 
change that. It is built into the core o f m an’s free spirit.

‘The sweeping, majestic visions o f people rising victorious 
like a tidal wave against their oppressors and transforming 
their world with theories and slogans into a new heaven and a 
new earth o f brotherhood, justice and freedom are at best 
grand illusions. The rising, conquering tide, yes; but the 
millennium afterwards, no! New oppressors will have been 
readying themselves secretly in the undertow long before the 
tidal wave got really going.

‘Experience and intelligence warn us that man’s progress 
in freedom will be piecemeal, slow and undramatic. Revolu
tion may be necessary for taking a society out o f an intract
able stretch o f quagmire but it does not confer freedom, and 
may indeed hinder it.

‘Bloody reformist? T hat’s a term o f abuse it would be 
redundant to remind you I have had more than my fair share 
of invoking against others across the years. But I ask myself: 
beyond the pleasant glow that javelin o f an epithet certainly 
brings to the heart of the righteous hurler what serious benefit 
can it offer to the solution o f our problems? And I don’t see 
any.

‘Reform may be a dirty word then but it begins to look 
more and more like the most promising route to success in 
the real world. I limit myself to most promising rather than 
only for the simple reason that all certitude must now be 
suspect.

‘Society is an extension o f the individual. The most we can 
hope to do with a problematic individual psyche is to re-form 
it. N o responsible psychoanalyst would aim  to do more, for



to do more, to overthrow the psyche itself, would be to un
leash insanity. No. We can only hope to rearrange some 
details in the periphery o f the hum an personality. Any dis
turbance of its core is an irresponsible invitation to disaster. 
Even a one-day-old baby does not m ake itself available for 
your root-and-branch psychological engineering, for it comes 
trailing clouds o f immortality. W hat immortality? Its baggage 
o f  irreducible inheritance o f genes. That is immortality.

‘It has to be the same with society. You re-form it around 
what it is, its core o f reality; not around an intellectual abstrac
tion.

‘None o f this is a valid excuse for political inactivity or 
apathy. Indeed to understand it is an absolute necessity for 
meaningful action, the knowledge o f it being the only pro
tective inoculation we can have against false hopes and 
virulent epidemics o f  gullibility.

‘In the vocabulary o f certain radical theorists contradic
tions are given the status o f some deadly disease to which 
their opponents alone can succumb. But contradictions are 
the very stuff o f life. If  there had been a little dash o f con
tradiction among the Gadarene swine some o f them might 
have been saved from drowning.

‘Contradictions if well understood and managed can spark ' 
o ff the fires o f invention. Orthodoxy whether o f the right or 
o f  the left is the graveyard o f creativity.

‘I didn't owe this insight to you, BB. I drank it in from my 
m other's breast. All I ’ve ever needed since was confirmation. 
“ D o I contradict myself?” asked W alt W hitman. “ Very well,
I contradict myself,” he sang defiantly. “ I am large, I contain 
multitudes.” Every artist contains multitudes. Graham  
Greene is a Roman Catholic, a partisan o f Rome, if you like. 
W hy then does he write so compulsively about bad, doubtful 
and doubting priests? Because a genuine artist, no m atter 
what he says he believes, must feel in his blood the ultimate 
enmity between art and orthodoxy.

‘Those who would see no blot o f villainy in the beloved 
oppressed nor grant the faintest glimmer o f humanity to the 
hated oppressor are partisans, patriots and party-liners. In 
the grand finale o f things there will be a mansion also for
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them where they will be received and lodged in comfort by 
the single-minded demigods o f their devotion. But it will not 
be in the complex and paradoxical cavern o f M other Idoto.’

He tossed the handwritten paper across to me, saying ‘I must 
go,’ and beginning to put his shoes back on. I stared a t the 
paper, at the writing -  elegant but a t the same time, im
mensely powerful. He got up. I got up too and walked up to 
him. Impulsively he circled me in his embrace. I looked up at 
him and he began to kiss me. Everything inside me was 
dissolving; my knees were giving way under me; I was trem
bling violently and I seemed to be struggling for air.

‘I think you better go,’ I managed to say. He released me 
slowly and I sank into a chair.

‘Yes, I’d better be going.’
And he was gone, not for now as I and perhaps he too 

thought, but for ever. The storm  had died down without our 
having been aware o f it. All that was left o f it now were tired 
twitches o f intermittent lightning and the occasional, satiated 
hiccup o f distant thunder.
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CHILDREN IN CARE

Window on 
a careless 
world
Research has uncovered 
a gaping hole in the level 
of support for young 
people leaving care. 
David Brindle reveals 
some alarming figures

Bleak outlook.. .  for those growing up in care keith cardwell

SHORTLY before the general 
election was called, Tony 
Blair committed Labour to 
special efforts to help 
young people leaving care. Forth

coming research will show just 
how much needs to be done.

According to a comprehensive 
study of almost 50 projects work
ing with more than 3,000 young 
people who had been in care, 
barely one in 10 was working full
time, more than half were unem
ployed and almost nine in 10 were 
not self-supporting financially.

Bob Broad, author of the study, 
says it is alarming that little 
progress has been made more than 
five years after implementation of 
the Children Act, which placed 
additional duties on local authori
ties to help young people leaving 
care. “When the state is the parent 
for children in care, the Govern
ment’s emphasis on fami
ly, parental responsibility 
and self-sufficiency is a 
paradox which needs to be 
resolved.”

Broad’s findings, to be »*»»  
published in full later this 
year*, follow a damning report in 
February by the Social Services 
Inspectorate on the lack of support 
for teenagers leaving care. Sir 
Herbert Laming, chief inspector of 
social services, views the issue so 
seriously that he has been staging 
seminars on the theme.

Some 10,000 young people leave 
care annually, many of them as 
soon as they tu rn  16. Having 
inspected after-care provision in 
nine sample authorities, the SSI 
believes that too many such 
teenagers are left isolated and prey 
to homelessness, unemployment 
and crime. It says nobody should 
be left unsupported as they learn 
to live alone, budget and find a job 
or training.

Laming has told local author
ities: “Services for care-leavers 
are not an optional extra. The 
quality of service provision at this 
critical stage can determine the 
direction oTthellves of these 
young people.”

Broad, a senior research fellow 
at De Montfort University, Leices
ter, has examined the work of 46 
local authority leaving-care pro
jects in England and Wales, work
ing with up to 3,300 young people 
aged 16-21 in the period 1994-96. 
These teams typically have five 
staff sharing an average caseload 
of 118.

Of the sample as a whole, only 11 
per cent of young people were 
working full-time and 4 per cent 
part-time. Eighteen per cent were 
attending further or higher educa
tion, 10 per cent youth training 
and 6 per cent were unaccounted

Nobody should lack support 
as they learn to live alone

for. However, 51 per cent were 
unemployed — more than two-and- 
a-half times the average jobless
ness rate at that age.

Housing emerged as one of the 
biggest problems, with one in 20 
of the young people living in bed- 
and-breakfast accommodation. 
Two thirds of the projects said 
availability of help with rent 
costs through the housing benefit 
system had worsened, 30 per 
cent thinking it had worsened 
“significantly” ra ther than mere
ly a little.

Taking in all 10 kinds of finan
cial support for care-leavers, 42 per 
cent of the projects considered that 
provision had worsened. Just 12 
per cent thought it had improved.

Yet the survey found that 88 per 
cent of the young people were not 
self-supporting; one 19-year-old 
woman in further education had 
been receiving help of £19 a week.

B ro a d  says the picture is not all 
gloomy. He praises the achieve
ments of many of the projects, 
particularly one in Lewisham, 
south London, where unemploy
ment among the 325 young people 
on the books had fallen from 36 per 
cent in 1993 to 26 per cent last 
year.

This scheme, which has been 
running about 10 years, has forged 
links with other organisations to 
ensure its young people get voca
tional guidance, career profiling, 
help with interviews and CV 
preparation, computer training 
and business advice. As for domes
tic matters, the scheme runs train
ing flats where teenagers go to 

experience living 
independently while 
still in care.

Maureen Reid, the 
project’s acting man- 

• • * « « »  ager, says: “The atmos
phere is one of friendli

ness and continuity, which is so 
important for young people who 
may have no contact with then- 
own family. We get them coming 
back up to age 23, when the 
younger ones can see how they 
have worked through the system 
and held their own.”

Broad says it is time to build 
nationally on such local work.
“The SSI report provides a valu
able opportunity to go beyond good 
practice and for government to 
review leaving care before more 
young people are lost, abandoned 
or impoverished.”

* Young People Leaving Public Care: Life 
Since the Children Act 1989 will be pub
lished later this year by Jessica Kingsley.

HOUSING

Safe from 
the past
Anne Karpf on
a special home 
for survivors of 
the Holocaust

FOR most people, Nazism is 
history. But for some, it’s 
biography — their own. The 

majority of those living at the 
Otto Schiff Housing Association 
(OSHA) residential home in 
north London suffered Nazi per
secution, escaping to Britain 
before, during or after the war.

Uniquely among residential 
homes, OSHA offers care pri

marily for the Jewish refugee 
community. Although it also 
numbers British Jews among its 
300 residents, the needs of the 
refugees gives it its distinct 
character.

OSHA’s chief executive Tony 
Shepherd stresses the culturally 
sensitive nature of the service. 
There are no video cameras or 
uniformed security guards 
protecting the buildings. “All 
those things have resonances for 
our residents because of then- 
past,” he says.

Similarly, they strive to make 
the place as continental and 
uninstitutional as possible — 
with its bright, wood-panelled 
communal rooms, it has more of 
the feel of a country hotel. And 
because of the cultured back
ground of most residents, the 
music laid on is more likely to 
be classical than light.

Most of the residents are 
German-born Jews, assimilated 
pre-war, but many of them 
are valuing Jewish ritual

HEALTH
As people live longer, pensions and 
long-term care have topped political 
agendas. But tougher questions on 
quality of life and health care rationing 
remain, warns Melanie Henwood

Playing 
God with 
old age
Re g a r d l e s s  of which

party is in power after 
tomorrow, one issue 
which will present a 
major resource chal

lenge is increasing longevity. The 
recent government report high
lighting the continued extension to 
life expectancy underlined the 
absence of comparable advances 
in delaying the onset of ill health.
It appears — as the World Health 
Organisation has noted — that the 
developed world is rather more 
successful in adding “years to life” 
than “life to years”.

Much of the political heat

V I C T O R Y !

IN THE 
C O M M u rliT y

t t I

generated over the ageing of the 
population has focused on the twin 
challenges of long-term care and 
pensions. But, increasingly, other 
matters need to be addressed: first, 
questions about quality of life in 
later years; and second, issues 
about the rationing of health care 
in old age.

It is important to maintain 
perspective. Alarmist accounts of 
the demographic timebomb fail to 
recognise that the rise in life 
expectancy should be cause for 
celebration rather than despair, 
and the fact that the majority of 
older people continue to be fit, 
healthy and independent and do 
not end their days in nursing home 
care.

Among older people living in the 
community, 90 per cent of women 
aged over 65, and 94 per cent of 
men, are able to manage to have a 
bath, shower, or an all-over wash 
without any help. Even among 
those aged over 85, this is true of 
more than three-quarters. Simi
larly, the majority of older people 
are able to get out and about on 
their own, although the proportion 
unable to do so increases signifi
cantly among the very elderly.

Recent reports suggesting there 
has been no delay in the onset of 
ill-health are disappointing. Other
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Death of 
innocence
What has happened to our sense of moral 
outrage? Julie Burchill is sick of images 
celebrating paedophilia being marketed as art

There has never been a bet
ter time to be a child 
molester. In the old days, 
you’d have to lurk around 
playgrounds in a shabby 
mac, with only a few sherbet lemons or 

a fictional puppy in your pocket with 
which to tempt your prey. Now, 
though, the parti-coloured pleasures of 
Swinging Britain Mark Two can all be 
yours; all part of the paedophile expe
rience.

First, you can take the object ofyour 
desire to the Royal Academy and let 
him or her gaze upon the works of 
James Rielly who, according to the 
official Sensation programme, paints 
“hilariously grotesque” pastels of two- 
headed girls with men’s faces, fat boys 
with four arms, twin boys with four 
eyes each, family portraits featuring 
children showing their knickers and 
men “flashing” in parks. Groovy, baby! 
While you’re there, get a load of the 
Chapman UoUiciV giiichil-.
dren, who were lucky enough to be 
given penises for noses and anuses for 
mouths. Fab!

If you’re lucky, Adrian Lyne’s re
make of Lolita will be released by then, 
and you can both watch Jeremy Irons 
playing a character of whom he spoke 
thus: “I always thought Humbert 
never grew up sexually, and when the 
two of them are together I’d like it to be 
like two kids rather than him being the 
dirty uncle — that they were right 
together despite him being 40 and her 
14 . . .  this man has been fucking her, 
but he’s also a very good father. He 
obviously loves her. I think it will make 
people re-address what paedophilia is. 
At the moment we see it very black and 
white, as dirty old men raping little 
girls. Girls practise on their dads. So 
what are men supposed to do? I was 
hoping that when Lolita comes out, 
there would be a big debate.” Yay!

And if it’s really your day, there 
might be an exhibition of the Ameri
can photographer Sally Mann’s work 
somewhere. Mann has taken hun
dreds of black and white pictures of 
her naked prepubescent daughters 
over the years, which strangers may 
look at for a small fee. This gives you 
the ideal excuse to reassure your little 
friend: “Look! She’s a lady! She’s a 
mummy, and that’s her daughter! So it 
must be all right!”

When you finally get your little 
angel home, while you’re slipping into 
something comfortable (not her, that’s 
for later), you can leave a copy of the 
Face on the coffee table for her to flick 
through — the August issue, featuring 
many a fleshy portrait of boys and girls 
not yet old enough for secondary 
school, barely dressed and heavily 
rouged.

Better still, if the kiddie is bright, it 
might like that Blake Morrison book

wherein Morrison writes of getting an 
erection when his daughter sits on his 
lap. After all this the poppet will be 
pretty sure that everybody’s doing it 
and will barely raise a squeak when 
you shove your rancid, raddled old 
cock up her, probably giving her one of 
the hundreds of sexually transmitted 
diseases inflicted on children each 
year, like the baby girl of six months 
who came to the attention of social 
workers when it became apparent that 
the running sores covering her sex 
organs were the result of syphilis.

Ah, but they love it, don’t  they? 
Child sexuality and all that. They’re 
playing with themselves from the 
moment they find it! Yes, but on the 
other hand, so are dogs.

When they suffer extreme non-spe- 
cific excitement, dogs frequently 
attempt to shag one’s leg. In any rea
sonable court oflaw, this would pass as 
provocation. However, nobody would 
put forward the existence of mutt sex
uality as an excuse for adult human 
beings to go out and have it away with 
the nearest Borzoi. More specifically, 
I bet Jeremy Irons wouldn’t star in a 
film as a man who has an affair with 
his dead wife’s dog.

Children, on the other hand, are 
sexy. Well, it had to happen. Nazis have 
been sexy, cripples limping about in 
callipers have been sexy, cars have been 
sexy, rapists have been sexy; sexy is, 
after all, the shopping trolley that ate 
the world, and all of us merely 
swatches of taste-thrill sensuality sit
ting on the shelves waiting to be sam
pled. Who can blame a man for want
ing to pick up a packet of cute, 
bite-sized Varieties rather than want
ing to take a whole, big, boring family
sized packet of Shreddies home?

That’s easy: women can blame 
them. It’s our job.

Men feel no embarrassment what
soever about instructing women how 
to treat unborn, unviable foetuses, so 
why in the world do we stand back and 
allow men such say over the children 
who come out of our own bodies? Who 
died and made them kings? Or even, 
as in the case of so many excuses for 
male humanity, emperors with a mil
lion (in their dreams) concubines? 
Women should extend the same zero 
tolerance towards depictions of chil
dren as objects of sexual pleasure as 
they do towards the idea that the rape 
of adult women is in some way “sexy”.

The idea now being put about by 
some mad anti-feminists, that women 
are equally capable of child abuse, is 
simply rubbish; statistically, the inter
esting thing about a Rosemary West or 
Myra Hindley is that we know their 
names. Imagine trying to recall the 
cursed names of all the men who have 
murdered children over the past 30 
years! It’s also worth pointing out,

because tabloid newspapers are stupid 
and tend to forget these things, that 
West and Hindley were not examples 
of rogue feminists run riot, or exam
ples of women in their new Girl Power 
mode being “deadlier than the male” 
(always a favourite headline when total 
female violent crime statistics edge up 
from 2 per cent to 3per cent, leaving 
men’s total violent-crime offences, God 
bless them, holding steady in the 
1990s) but examples of the completely 
feminine woman: someone for whom

the man they love’s word is law (as that 
filthy old sexist Aleister Crowley said, 
love is the law; bloody convenient 
when you’re a pair of spooning 
sociopaths, no?) even when it extends 
to the rape and butchery of children — 
even, in West’s case, her own daughter.

On the contrary, even the most die
hard masculinist knows in his heart of 
hearts that when he instructs his 
young child, male or female, on what 
to do if it should get lost, he says: “Go 
and ask a lady; not a man, unless he’s

a policeman.” It is a fact that, whether 
heterosexually or homosexually, men 
want to have sex with children in a way 
and on a scale women don’t — in the 
same way that men want to have sex 
with farmyard animals, blow-up dolls 
and Venetian blinds in a way women 
don’t. Despite the loaded propaganda 
of recent years — women enjoy sex as 
much as men — it remains a fact that 
men like sex, any sex, more than 
women do. Women just tend to like it 
at first Then they get bored.

'• * > V  '
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Killer watch... a 
security guard at 
the Royal 
Academy, London, 
in front of Marcus 
Harvey’s portrait 
of Myra Hindley, 
made up of 
children’s hand
prints

PHOTOGRAPH:
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That’s why three-quarters of all 
divorces are brought by women; 
because once the novelty’s worn off, sex 
is revealed as basically the same old 
shit — being poked around. It’s crap in 
the dentist’s chair and it’s crap in bed — 
which only shines up a treat when 
there’s a new, unknown quantity 
involved. As Valerie Solanas so rightly 
said, it is because men are sexually 
incontinent that they are morally 
incontinent, and therefore probably 
not fit to make policy or law on any

thing to do with sex. In Georgia in the 
Soviet Union, only women past the 
menopause were allowed to be on a 
jury for sex crime cases: no young 
women and no men at all, on the basis 
that they were likely to be slaves to 
their hormones. It’s certainly worth 
thinking about.

It is a sobering fact, such is the rela
tive sexual temperance of women, that 
a prepubescent girl child is safer from 
sexual assault spending the night 
under the roof of a pair of strange les
bians rather than in her home with her 
own father. This taboo being so cor
rectly and widely in place, nothing 
gives men more of a kick than women 
heing complicit in this most explicit 
sickness; and if children — the care 
and protection of whom has always 
been the direct province of women — 
can be used as the human sacrifice 
which proves how she loves him, all the 
better.

innowayequat- 
Sally Mann with 

and West, I 
say that a 

woman who can 
take photographs of her naked seven- 
year-old daughters and let them be 
seen by strangers is a very strange 
woman indeed. Not to mention a 
woman who is violating a very basic 
right to privacy. Nicci Gerrard, in the 
Observer, wrote of “a young girl asleep 
on a sheetless mattress; the girl is 
naked and sprawled and her arms are 
flung up. There is a stain on the mat
tress. She tooks like a prostitute, with 
her lover just departed, not like a little 
girl fast asleep, who has just wet her 
bed.” Are the men who fuck prostitutes 
‘lovers”? Really? When a man beats up 
a prostitute, is that a lovers’ tiff? It is 
not extreme to say that with a mother 
like Mann, you’d wet the bed too.

I am not a delicate woman, but the 
idea of this middle-aged American 
broad prowling around her not-even- 
adolescent, sleeping, naked daughters 
with a camera, and photographing 
them for commercial gain and the eyes 
of strangers, literally makes me want to 
vomit. Where is the right to privacy 
there? Or doesn’t it count, because 
they’re her children? This is the way a 
lot of men think about the rape oftheir 
own daughters, too.

This male lust for female complicity 
in the exploitation of children is now 
only the love that dares to speak its 
name, but even feels quite happy justi
fying its starring role at this year’s 
Royal Academy big show, the afore
mentioned Sensation.

This is Marcus Harvey (whose cur
rent work-in-progress is a painting of 
Adolf Hitler patting a young child) 
talking about that portrait, made from 
hundreds ofhandprints of a child: “It’s 
a terrifying image, and I realised I had 
been attracted to it lots of times, just 
pulled in by it. It’s quite exciting. . .  I 
was very aware that the pull of the 
image was a sexual thing and that this 
is part of the taboo that increases its 
appeal. The whole point of the paint
ing is that photograph. And I really 
don’t want to get beyond that... I know 
enough to know that she probably 
didn’t  do any of the murders, that she 
was just in a relationship where she 
was too attached to the man who was 
doing it to extricate herself... This is 
the crucial issue: she didn’t do the 
murdering, but she was a female who 
ignored her motherly instincts. That is 
her great crime. I think there’s a lot of 
sexual appeal to men, and definitely to 
women as well.”

There you go, then. I trust that you, 
as I was when I read this, are speech

less. They say a picture paints a thou
sand words, but alongside the obscen
ity of this statement, the obscenity of 
Harvey’s painting pales in comparison.

What a tender word picture Harvey 
paints of his Myra here. We have Myra 
the Real Woman, standing by Her 
Man even unto Saddleworth Moor 
and beyond. And we have Myra the 
Love Goddess, who secretly, secretly, in 
our heart of hearts, we all want to shag. 
Myra! She’s Every Woman! She’s 
Three Times A Lady! The words 
“Speak for yourself, sicko,” come to 
mind here. But if Harvey has per
formed any useful function in his life, 
it has been, unconsciously, to reveal in 
all its gory glory the pathology of men 
who find child assault and murder 
“quite exciting”.

But these are the days of the politics 
ofWhy Not? Perfect for the tiny minds 
of painters and printers and sculptors 
and stuffers, perfect for the ageing, 
dirty-minded children such as 
Damien, Dinos and all the boys and 
girls at the Saatchi Nursery for Way
ward Youth. These are the days in 
which the most obscenely oppressive 
images are not challenged, but actually 
celebrated as some sort of liberation.

These are the days when “Smack 
My Bitch Up” by the Prodigy can be
w m m m m m m m m m M M M m m m m m w m m a m m

Ifyouareachild 
in pain these days, 
you will certainly 
be seen. But you 
won’t be heard.
No one is listening
written of as a great work of art, though 
it is rather interesting that a song 
called “Smack My Paki Up” might 
more likely have found the lads faced 
with a blanket ban by the pop press 
because there should be No Platform 
For Fascists. These are the days when 
a song by the Wu Tang Clan which 
depicts a bowel evacuation upon one’s 
girlfriend as a fitting finale to the act of 
love can be described by the New 
Musical Express as “blackly humor
ous”. These are days when Jean Bau- 
drillard can muse over the beautiful 
symbolism of taking a woman out into 
the desert and killing her . . . When 
Damien Hirst’s butchery skills pass for 
art . . . When Larry Flynt, who has 
made his pile peddling images of 
women being, among other things, 
raped, killed, drilled through the geni
talia with jackhammers and fed 
through mincing machines, can be 
portrayed as a hero of free speech.

When popular culture generally, in 
fact, is no longer the repository of the 
most enlightened instincts of man, but 
of the most oppressive: this is nothing 
to do with freedom. This is to do with 
men saying, as they say every time they 
rape, buy pornography from a sweet
shop, speak obscenely to women in the 
street, virtually “rape” pro-censorship 
feminists on the Internet — “I can do 
whatever I like.” It is an issue not of 
self-expression, but of the continuing 
power of men and the way they eroti- 
cise the powerlessness of women, and 
now children, in order to feed it back to 
them as something sexy — as a 
grotesque sort of compliment.

We are all of us in the gutter, said 
Oscar Wilde, but some of us are look
ing at the stars. These days, some of us 
appear to be looking down the drains 
and loving the view. It is only natural

that Hirst and his mates see the world 
as a filthy, malign, corrupt place and 
none of the creatures in it worth pro
tecting or respecting; they look in the 
mirror quite a lot, after all.

But I see no reason why they should 
be able to move the goalposts of what 
is and what is not acceptable as enter
tainment in an allegedly civilised soci
ety. They hardly seem up to the job. 
Some things should simply not be 
seen, and some things should simply 
not be written, because they are bricks 
in a wall of affectlessness which even
tually blinds society with spectacle and 
makes it less sensitive to such issues as 
the ongoing sexual war against 
women, and against children.

Perhaps artists should get out more. 
Personally, I would like to hire a small 
bus and take a select group of people on 
a little outing. I’d like to take Blake 
Morrison, Sally Mann, Jeremy Irons, 
Jake and Dinos Chapman, Marcus 
Harvey, the editor of the Face, James 
Rielly and anyone else who thinks that 
the sexual assault of children is in any 
way aesthetically appealing, funny, 
quite exciting, forgivable, forgettable, 
understandable or — worst of all — 
“complex”, to a former council chamber 
in a small town near Chester, where 
more than 300 grown-up survivors of 
alleged sexual abuse have bom witness 
against the 148 adults who sexually 
assaulted them as children. Last month 
in the Guardian the lead-in to the stoiy 
by Nick Davies, read thus: “The tri
bunal ofinquiry... has been in progress 
for eight months. Day after day it has 
unravelled one of Britain’s darkest 
scandals. So why haven’t  you heard 
about it? No one is listening.”

These adult witnesses were once 
seven-year-old children shut in cup
boards under the stairs by their foster 
parents; raped anally by foster broth
ers. “We never had a childhood. We 
didn’t  know what childhood was 
about.” Children who were literally 
made sex objects; in dormitories, in 
sick bays, in staff rooms, in baths, in 
cars, in sheds, in tents, on the towpath 
of a canal; with foster parents, with 
residential workers, with social work
ers, with anyone who wanted them.

|h e  32 seats that have been 
reserved for the media 
have stayed empty. So have 
the three long rows of 
chairs reserved for the pub

lic. No one is listening. Too busy, prob
ably, reading books, looking at paint
ings and sculptures and watching 
films in which the sexual abuse of chil
dren is shown as aesthetically appeal
ing, funny, quite exciting, forgivable, 
understandable or complex.

Who in the name of God was the 
clown who first put forward the idea 
that getting rid of censorship would go 
hand in hand with a more caring, com
passionate society? It hasn’t. As censor
ship has retreated, only the society ofthe 
spectacle has advanced; only the society 
in which the atrocity can be made into 
art, and therefore stops being an atroc
ity because it is no longer “real”.

With the sexual abuse of children, 
this tragic trend has reached its sick
ening climax. The Victorians proposed 
that children should be seen and not 
heard, and today our society still holds 
true to this principle, with art as its 
willing alibi and accomplice. If you are 
a child in pain these days, you will cer
tainly be seen; you will be seen, shown 
and eventually stored away in a ware
house by those nice Saatchis. But you 
won’t be heard. No one is listening.

This article appears in the current issue of the 
Modern Review, £2.95.

Pass notes
No 1119

Blue Nun

Age: Ooooh! No need to get all 
posh. This is Blue Nun, not some 
vintage Chateau Wotsisface.
Age: Very stern. All right, the label 
was created in the thirties by a 
German wine importer, Walter 
Sichel, who rightly recognised 
British resistance to anything 
unpronounceably foreign, like 
Liebfraumilch, or BMW, or 
Messerschmitt, come to that. Not 
quite sure why he plumped for a 
nun. I thought it was Italians who 
went in for that kind of thing.
Proved very popular, though, very 
popular. Next?
Appearance: Good question, most 
sharp. Look up there: they’re 
changing the old girl. New label, 
designer blue bottle instead of the 
old brown one, not so sweet to taste. 
Why? Sales of German wines here 
have been falling because everyone, 
for some reason, has switched to 
that appalling new world 
chardonnay. Funnily enough, this 
decline went hand in hand with a 
reduction of the number of nuns on 
the bottle, from six to three to one in 
the eighties, so old Walter must have 
been on to something. What 
happened to that pipe tobacco,

* Three Nuns, by the way? My 
grandfather was very keen on that. 
Makes you think. And I’m not sure 
about this revamp, if the nun will 
forgive the word.
Why? Well, the old stuff was pretty 
trendy, actually. Wayne Hussey, of 
the Mission, late Goth band, used to 
live on the stuff. And what about 
Alice Nutter of Chumbawamba? She 
has blue hair and dresses as a nun. 
And what about Alan Partridge?
Alan Partridge? Come on. Alan 
Partridge. The chat show host. A- 
Ha! Brilliant. His failure to get a 
second series ranks among the 
world’s great mysteries, up there 
with the Creation, the axing of Tinky 
Winky and exactly what Bobby 
Moore was thinking about when he 
gave the ball away to that nippy little 
Polish winger in the Wembley World 
Cup qualifier in 1974.
What’s happened to him? Who? 
Bobby, or the Pole? Bobby’s dead,
I’m not sure about the Pole.
No, Alan Partridge. Search me. 
Could be living in a motel near 
Norwich for all I know. Now, come 
on, join me in a glass. There. What 
do you think?
Most likely to say: “Is that the time 
already?”
Best suggestion if new strategy 
fails: Change the name. Cool Nun? 
Singing Nun? Hun Nun? Trevor 
Nunn? Take your pick. Cheers.
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t seemed routine. Ships were 
always late reaching port. But 
by the time Marion Bayliss 
heard there was going to be a 
delay her husband Curly had 
already been dead for nine days.

That was 17 years ago. Only now is 
the truth beginning to emerge from a 
campaign to uncover why Curly and 
43 others came to be sucked under 
the towering, typhoon-driven waves 
off the Japanese coast in a ship which 
was smashed into fragments.

The sinking of the Derbyshire 
shouldn’t have happened. This 
169,000 tonne behemoth of the 
oceans was only four years old. She 
was regarded as invincible. But the 
sea has a way of confounding such 
claims. As with the Titanic 68 years 
earlier, the sinking of the Derbyshire 
established its own ghoulish claim on 
the record books: it was the largest 
m erchant ship ever to sink. And its 
loss has sparked one of the longest 
quests for answers ever mounted in 
the maritime world.

Cargo shipping is known to be one 
of the most cavalier industries in the 
world, with lives seemingly sacrificed 
for profit at an alarming rate. But 
unlike the Derbyshire, most of the 
ships which sink are old, badly main
tained, or sail under a flag of conve
nience which means they can use 
often poorly trained Third World 
crew. The conveyer-belt of deaths on 
the workhorses of the sea rarely hits 
the headlines: attention is only really 
gripped if there is a huge oil spill and 
devastation of coastal wildlife. Yet 
some 300 seafarers die each year in 
this anonymous carnage. And when 
the toll is counted, those responsible 
for the ships often show themselves 
hopelessly inadequate to their task.

Mrs Bayliss had to hear on the 
radio that her husband’s ship was not 
only delayed but that contact had 
been lost and the search was being 
called off because of bad weather. 
W hen she telephoned Bibby Line, 
owner of the Derbyshire, an anony
mous voice read her a press release 
about the sinking. She was left to pre
sume Curly’s death. Although she 
received some compensation and a

without

Seventeen years ago 
Marion Bayliss 
learned that her

husband had perished in a 
giant freighter lost off the 
coast of Japan. But only now, 
writes Lisa Buckingham,
is she close to discovering 
what really happened 
aboard the Derbyshire

Sunk

trace
which the Derbyshire sank. “I said 
goodbye to him then,” she says. “I 
want to be able to let the ship go too. 
I won’t keep campaigning, I know 
that now.”

She denies she is a courageous 
woman, but clearly she is. She has 
also developed a dogged patience 
after all this time. She says she now 
trusts that the outcome of the latest 
investigation  will provide satisfac
tory answers. The investigation took 
49 days last summer and produced 
some 135,000 photographs of the 
wreck and l.OOCHlours of videotape.

She regards it as crucial that the 
shipping world learns from the out
come of this inquiry and the “need
less” loss of the Derbyshire, just as 
she felt compelled to campaign and 
to use her experience of loss to. 
become a bereavement counsellor. “I 
would find it very comforting to 
think that because of the Derbyshire 
there will be some changes — possi
bly design changes or changes in atti
tudes, so no shipowner can ever say 
again that a shipwreck cannot be 
found.”

Like the other relatives, she has no 
grave to attend. This year her 14- 
year-old granddaughter Vicki came 
with her to London for the annual 
memorial service for seafarers at 
which entries in a memorial book at 
London’s All Hallows By The Tower 
replace tombstones. But she says an 
inquiry which provided answers 
would help put a line under their loss 
— albeit 17 years too late — which is 
what a funeral would have done. “We 
will have to wait and see what the 
outcome is but I have faith that they 
will do their best,” she says. “That’s all 
we’ve got because we have had lots of 
lies and cover-ups and conflicts of 
interest and that’s difficult to get out 
of your head.”

What could present an appalling 
difficulty for Mrs Bayliss and the 
other Derbyshire families would be if 
the inquiry concludes that there is a 
case of negligence for the shipyard to 
answer. “I have given a great deal of 
thought to this and quite honestly 
I’m weary. I really hope I don’t have 
to face the issue of compensation.”

memorial service was held, the ship
ping line never officially told her that 
her husband, father of her three chil
dren, had perished.

The authorities were similarly 
mealy-mouthed. The sinking of the 
Derbyshire was blamed on the will of 
God. Those left behind suspected the 
hand of Mammon.

It took Mrs Bayliss six years to get 
over the immediate pain of coping 
with the loss of her partner while 
raising three teenage children. Then 
a radio programme prompted her to 
get in touch with other families of the 
Derbyshire’s dead. And no sooner 
had she made contact than some
thing else they had all dreaded hap
pened: one of the Derbyshire’s sister 
ships, the Kowloon Bridge, broke up 
in November offthe coast of Ireland.

W hat had been an attempt to dis
cover why 44 bodies were more than 
two miles down in Japanese waters

suddenly became a much wider cam
paign to reveal what looked like huge 
design faults in some of the world’s 
largest ocean-going cargo ships.

There had always been doubts 
that such gigantic ships, filled with 
gruesomely heavy and often volatile 
cargoes, would be able to withstand 
heavy weather. Now it seemed that 
the crews of the Derbyshire and her 
sister ships had been at even greater 
peril on the sea.

finally an official inquiry 
was launched. Mrs Bayliss 
commuted between her 
home town of Corby in 
Northamptonshire and 

Church House, behind Westminster 
Abbey, to sit through the seemingly 
interminable proceedings. The 
episode, she says, was made worse 
because of the appalling treatment 
meted out to some of those giving

evidence. Her experience cannot 
have been helped by the struggle to 
cope with a full-time nursing job and 
a mother-in-law in the latter stages 
of dementia.

The grinding emotional and phys
ical toil of that time laid Mrs Bayliss 
vulnerable to a muscle disease which 
has left her needing sticks to walk.

Almost no one now has any faith 
' t r r ttltj' m i l i e l TiirestigatTon
which decided that evidence involv
ing the Derbyshire’s sister ships 
could not be taken into account, even 
though one had sunk and three oth
ers had developed structural faults. 
W hat increased scepticism was the 
fact that all the ships had been built 
by the Swan Hunter shipyard, which 
had been privatised a year earlier.

The Derbyshire Families Associa
tion (DFA), where Mrs Bayliss acts 

as secretary, became con
vinced that the Govern

ment had an interest 
a cover-up. As 
the owner of 

the ship
builder, the 
Govern
ment 
would be 

responsible for any compensation 
which had to be paid if negligent 
design or construction was found. 
Such doubts in other industries 
would have created something of a 
cause celebre. The DFA came to 
accept that it was up against a pow
erful conjunction of industries — 
shipbuilders, ship operators and 
insurers — which would fight any 
changes in the status quo.

Then in 1994 an expedition 
funded by the International Trans
port Workers’ Federation located the 
wreck and photographs confirmed 
the gut feeling of the campaigners — 
the Derbyshire had disintegrated as 
it sank and had not fallen victim to a 
freak wave. Lord Donaldson, then 
Master of the Rolls, said there should 
be another expedition.

Before that, in the summer of 
1994, Mrs Bayliss had made her own 
journey to Okinawa in Japan — the 
streak of land closest to the point at

Mystery of the deep . . .  Marion Bayliss has campaigned for years to 
discover the fate of the Derbyshire (pictured above, before it was renamed)
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